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TO THE
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VIA VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY,

SPOKANE DENVER
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ST. PAUL KANSAS CITT

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

..FOR..

SAN FRANCISCO

Fur full detail call on or address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Portland, Ob.

EAST AND SOUTH

The Shasta Route
OF THK

SOUTHERN' PACIFIC CO.

EjpressTralns Leave Portland Daily.

Umth. I North.

:50 P.M. Portland Arl 8:10a. it
Oregon City Lv 7:aiA.9:3.i T. M.

1U4.SA.M. 8an Krancisco Lv I 6:01) f.

The above trains stop at Kant Portland, Oregon
;iiv Woodburn. Salem, Turner. Marion, JeBer

ami Albany. Albany Junction, Taugant, SheddJ
Halsey. HarnsburK. Junction Cityf Irving.
Kugene. Creswell, Uralua.
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SEC0N0-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

WeslSlde Olvialoa.
Tletwrea FKTlAB aad COBTAILI

aAlLTSAIH DAILy. reTSUWPAY.l
Portland Ari 5:40 P.M.

lilSPM. Ar torvalli. Lv I 1:00 P.M.

t Altianrand Corvaliis connect with traio
4f Oregon Paelde Railroad.

TSAIK BAtl.T ' SIJIfDATJ

Portland Ar I : A.P. M. I Lv
TJAP.M.Ur MeMinnville Lvl-tA.-

TITROUGH TICKETS
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EASTER STATE. CASaPA ASD ErROPE

Can be obtained at the mwesi raie. ir..m

I B. W.OOSB. AfMt, "regea City
ssD A1 f DaK0.:. " astTG. P P. -- .
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Tr'i for the Jaded and Good
Health for all JUaklnd.

JOfl VEOETABLt IARI APAIILLA.

In mad from I L lira through
herbs, and nature'sown
contains no I I proper chau
ml ne r a 1 V f nela, Joy'a
drug or Vegetable
deadly pols-- Barsaparllla

cureifpf
Banuiparilla 1 Chronic
rob the la ri' Con'i 1 pa
blood of all tion, Liver
it. impnrl. !WNMii Coinnluluto
lie, and iCIJoM ami Xidury
course all OHI Aflcctiuus.

SJoy'a Vegetable 1 I

Sarsapurllla-prevent- s

tired fee-
ling, staggering

palpitation
of heart,- rush ot
blood to tlie head,
dizziness, ringing in
ear, aiiotg before the
eye, headache,

of bowels, pain in
the imck,iiif laricUoly,
tongii' coated, foul
breaih, pimple on
fuct body and limb,
decliueofnerre force
dizzT spells, faint
spells cold, clammy
feet and hand, sour
risings, fatigue, in-

somnia, and all dis-

eases
J

of I lie stomach,
liver and kidney.

Joy. Vegetable
la sold by all

dniKKiata.' Kef use a
aubultute. When you
pay for thebest ace that
you get.tue beat.

It is an indisputable tact tuat for more
than fifty years, children, from tbe age ot
three months to ten years, have oeen
henented bv Strvdman's Soothing Pow
ders. These Powder are fermed soothing
because they correct, mitigate, and re-

move, disorders of he system incident to
teething.

'S

For Children Cutting their Tooth.

IN USE OVER FIFTY YEARS.
?( Fmrlth Wear, prwnt Hit, Conoultlont, mi

prturw a Healthy nat me cuisms tie
luring thtptrn tfttttMna.

TO COK8UfllPTITE3
...Tn unnersuuieu Having wn irr...,v

health by simple means, after sutlerlng fur
.,......aeverai years wun irmriinmnn.

that dread disease Consumption, is anxious 10
. ... 1.1. fnlln.u .ulti.njr. Ilia mu.ltlmile illOWII IMP Iflinn ......v..." '" -

of cure. To those who desire It, he will rlieei- -
send (free of charge) s copy ot tne

which they will tind a sure lor.. ...., i.iiitnu. 4:.ti.rrli. tirivliclll- -

tla and all throat anil lung Maladies. He
hopes all sufferers will try his remedy, as It Is

Invaluable. Those desiring the prescription,
.vhioh will oust them tunning, and may prove
blessing, will please address.

ev. Edward A. Wilson. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Jan., .

r O

RIPA-N- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

WANTED-A-N IDEA;1
th ngtopaientr rrovoyr.uv
bring you weaitn. n
BUKN 4 OO., Patent Attorney, Waahlngton,
u. u.. ior meir iimi priw uuw.

I I Sdentifie Amerieu

V teAVf AT,
jffliX V1CV TRADK aAwKv

OtaiOH PATENTS,
eABVSIAUTS aJ

Por Information and free Handbook "rite to
MUSH CO, 361 BroadwaV. haw Yo

Oldest nneean foe aecirlnir patenta In America,
ErerPtsMent Uken oot by as Is bronsht befora
tbe Uie by notios glvea (rae of charge la lbs)

rieutiftc American
larrt eeen1on of anv rtentlfle paoer tn tbe
w.m-k- tpien'JUlv lUureJ. lowhirent
aiaa shoold be without lu We-kj- y, eS.OOa
Tir: SlJOslx taonths. Addresa. MOV a CU
Kautoaaa, 31 iumd"J, " Jura CUT.

NEIGHBORING TOWNS

PROGRESS AND DOINGS OF THE

PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

A Hudget of Interesting and BplF
New Krom All the Cities and Town

on the Cua.t-Thr- lft and Industry
In Kvery Quarter Wregou.

Wheat at Balom jumped from 58 to

65 oenU one day lust week.

The olty oonnoil of HilUboro has

levied a tax of 7 mills to raise revenue

for the coming year.

Five oarloads of hogs, bought In

Omatilla oonuty, were shipped froui

Pendletou to Portland last week.

The state oentral oominlttee of the
People's party has fixed the date of the
next convention for March 26, to be

held in Salem. a
Dr. Iuman, of Umatilla county, has

beeu bound over in he sum of $1,500
to answer to the grand jury on the

oharge of manslaughter.
The Southern Oregon Jockey Club

will hold a raoe meeting at Central
Point, oommenoing May 13. Tbia win
be the opening meeting of the North
Phoiflo cirouit.

Railroad officials at LaQrande re
port that the new Hanger maohiue for

clearing tbe track of snow and ice is a
snooeiM. The machine in use was con

structed at Albina.
Tho Taurine avndioate. OWninK and

developing the (juartzrille mine in the
Santiam district, paid out to tnose in
its employ and for supplies over $10,- -

000 during January.
The first number of the Independent

has been published at Klamath Fall.
Don Carlos Boyd tne eaiwr auu mo
paper, it is stated, "will be atriotly
neutral, politically."

A netition for the pardon of Frank
Kelley, oonvioted of having deer meat
in hi nosRHHHion during tne Close sea

son, has been forwarded to Governor
Lord from Pendleton.

The president of the Douglas County

Pioneer Sooiety will call a meeting
some time in March or April for tbe
purpose of eleotiug omoers, and decid

ing upon the time aua piaoe ior tne
next reunion.

There is a report in Astoria that J.
F. Halloran and Alfred D. Holman, of

sn Franoisoo. will bo to that city and
start a daily. Halloran once ran the
Aatorian. and Holman was a writer
on the Oresonian.

r,nnnr.v Snrvevor Sharp estimates
time, tha t.nt.ol nf onta and fills for the
oounty road from the winehouse to the
nitv limits in the The Dalles will
anmnnt tn 0 7KO rmhlo vards. A OloSO

timuiia nf rim ohc of the road is

thought to be $2,500.

The Southern Paoifio company may

build a roundhouse and repair shops at
Creswell, in Lane oounty. The com-

pany is at present making Creswell

the distributing point for the products
of their oreosotiug plant at juainam,
anil tiaa unraa nf irround covered with
the "dootored" timbers.

P. B. Beokly shipped two oarloads
nf lwf oattla to Portland, une car
lnnri wm horn Youoalla and the other
fm.n Oakland. Amons the cattle
shipped from Oakland were two steers
,hm urniahari 4 fiBO nOUndS. TWO Other

steers reoently shipped by Mr. Beokley

weighed 4,350 pounds.

Now that spring has begun, the O.

r : W. fiomnanv will oommenoe

grading up the road again, and repair--

inn injuries to the roaaoea oooasionea
hv wnahnnta. slides, etc. To this end

over 600,000 ties have been ordered for
use between The Dalles and Pendleton,
and will shortly be distributed along

the line.
The verdict of the ooroner's jury in

the oase of Albert D. Sanborn, whose

dead body was found on the farm of

W. H. Neabeck, near JSingsiey, in
Waaoo county, waa that Sanborn came

to his death on February 2, by being

thrown from a horse that he was rid
ing. Sanborn wag 73 year old and
a Q. A. R. man.

Lynn 8terns, of Baker City, a son of

the late Judge L. O. Sterns, has in his
possession a rare onriosity in the shape
nf an old onin. It is a t5 pieoe of na
tive sold. On one side in a circle are
the words: "Oregon Exchange com-

pany;" on the face, "130 5 D;"
on tbe reverse side, in oirole, the let-

ter. "K. M. T. A. W. R. C. S.:" below
tha, ittAr a cnt of a beaver and tne
lttra. "T. O..' with date "1849
TnHaa Htarna rams into noaaeSSion Of

t .

the ooin fully twenty years Deiore mi
dnar.li. and it waa found anions jther
relics after his demise.

Washington.
North Takima has ten newspapers.

The Whatoom County Immigration
Society will meet in Whatoom, Febru-

ary 15.

The steel tilinir for the roofs of the
new normal school boildings bave ar-

rived at Cheney.

The Pomeroy council has removed
City Marshal Labin from office lor
leaving town without permission.

Tha board of school director of the
Cbehalis school district has determined
npon a full term of nine months
school.

Immigration conventions were held
last week by Pierce, Skagit and Whit-
man counties. Douglas and Okanogan
met this week.

The KnaDO-Burre- ll block, in Walla
Walla, belonging to the Bnrrell estate,
of Portland, haa been sold to William
Jones for $15,000.

To Fred O. Oiutt, of Davenport, be-

longs the distinction of being the 10,-00- 0

tb settler to file a homestead entry
in tbe Spokane land district.

Estimates on the amount of wheat
in the Kittitas valley place it at from

bushel. Wheat at
week waa 48 oenta a

40.000 to 50,000
EUensburg last
bushel, aaoked.

Judoe StallouD. of Taooma. has de- -

olded that the oreditor of an insolvent
bank has recourse against the stock-
holders, without waiting for the affairs
of the bank to be wound up.

The Centralia News says that three
horses belonging

,
to Ramatad Bros,

were poisoned last week by some un-

known person mixing oarbolio aoid
with their feed. The horses suffered
terrible agony, two of them living
about a half day and tbe other one
about a day.

Tbe other morning the 1 1 months'-
old child of James Feeley, of New
Whatoom. tinned a cun of hot lard
over her faoe, burning the whole sur-
face, eyelids and all, in a frightful
manner.

H. V. Pinkard living nnar Clvdn.
scattered a quart of poisoned wheat on

small portion ni nis land a lew days
an-o- . and as a reault the next mnrninff
found 175 dead squirrels that had par- -

taxen too ireeiy oi tne oounty oi tne
oounty commissioners.

Tha Lincoln onnntv board nf health
ia stirring up the dootors of the oounty
who are amiss in making returns of
birth and deaths. There is a penalty
of $10 for each such neglect, and the
oounty treasurer will rejoioe at any
contributions from this source.

ThA state mlntnir hnnun ha An- -

pointed Harry Landes as the state ge-

ologist. The new appointee is profes-
sor of geology in the state university,
and has accepted the new position with
tne understanding mat ne will receive
no compensation except that paid by
the university.

A member of a Minneapolis seed
firm has been in Waterville for the
past week contracting for seed peaa. It
ta estimated mat buu acres wm De

sown to peaa in the vioinity of Water-
ville alone. It is expected that this
will be a very profitable oourse of in-

come to Big Bend farmers.
D. J. Talmer died at New Whatoom

from tbe effects ofmerourial poisoning.
lie nad ruDDed mercurial ointment
npon his feet, which had been frost
bitten, and the skin absorbed so much
of it that he was black in the faoe
when brought to the hospital from
Chuokanut a short time ago.

Four Walla Walla boys, aged re-

spectively, 8, 9, 10 and 12 years, were
arrested for stealing cigars. One of
them was trying to sell a sack full of
cigars in boxes, and tbe whole neigh-
borhood where the boys live was found
enjoying suoh solid oomfort as rarely
falls to that section of, poverty flat in
the way of Havanas.

An interesting feature of the farm-er- a

school at Pullman one day last
week was provided by I. B. Harris,
one of the farmers attending from Col-

fax, who gave a praotioal talk on how
to out up a hog and illustrated his
talk by a praotioal demonstration, out-tin- g

up an animal before the olass.

The big dam on the Coweeman was
heightened twelve feet last summer.
The Coweeman Dam Company find the
present dam is situated at suoh a long
distanoe from tide water, that it ia not
able to furnish a sufficient volume to
splash the logs to tide water, and in-

tend to build two more dams, on the
north and south fork respectively, mak-

ing three dams in all. The dams will
be connected by a telephone line, so

their movements oan be uniform.

The new creamery at the Washing
ton agricultural oollege farm, at Pull-
man, is expeoted to be in running or-

der by February 16, and Professor
Spillman has advertised for 2,000
pounds of milk daily. Tbe total as
sessed valuation of Spokane oounty is
$21,650,567. The total tax upon this
assessment is $603,684.76, divided as
follows: Consolidated, $334,951.63;
special road, $23,448.49; special
school, $74,764.03; municipal, $180,-530.6-

Idaho.
An original oeusiou has been granted

Henry W. Parker, of Pooatello.

A postoffloe has been established at
Nrz Pnron. Idaho, soeoial from Julia- -

etta with Tzira Wayland as postmaster.
A postoffloe has been established at

Brvna. 'Binsham oounty. six miles
west of Blackfoot. Hyrum Urimmet
is the postmaster.

A heavy snow fell for two daya in

the Coeur d'Alenes. The snowfall so

far this season has been muoh less than
usual, and the storm is worth thou-

sands of dollar to placer-minin-

Tbe Potlatch Horticultural Associa
tion held its meeting. There was
hrnnsrht ont some interesting data con

earning the oondition and prospects of

tbe orchards oi tne rotiaton empire.
Men are being put on at the Hunter

mine and it is likely that the property
will be operating full-hande- d early
next week. The mill will be started
no Inst as soon as the ore oomea down
Rnnnrintanriflnt Cnrrin anticipates DO

trouble in keeping the immense piant
in full operation from now on, as it
ia i..t likelv to experience any further
cold weather.

Montana.
A large number of men are awaiting

the departure of snow the coming
d am nrpnarinir to Start into

the Yahk district to prospect and de

velop their mining properties.

Assessor Noyes will this year make
up a roll of all the able-bodie- d men of

h nnnntrr. mbiect to military duty.

The roll will be made in aupneaw.
one corjy being filed with the county

clerk and the other with the governor,

Th classification of the mineral
land commissioners made last Septum
her haa been made final. By this de

ciaion tb Northern Paciflo will acquire
,,! tn ahnnt Ml find anrea oi land ID

MiouU, Flathead and Ravalli conn

ties.

ORCHARD AND FARM i

THE EARLY FRUITS AND HOW TO

GROW THEM.

"Marjorlna," Produced In Holland, I a
8ueoeaaful Substitute (or Butter
A Cheap but Very Deceptive Com-

pound Peed in g tteei.

The question is often asked, "What
shall I plant in order to obtain a full
supply of fresh fruit for a family the is

year round?" It ii difficult to give a
precise list, as in some seasons the orop
may be . many times greater tnan in
others; and again, some will bear
abundantly and others fail in the same
season. The following, however, will
serve as an approximation:

iXbe earliest Iruita, aoout tne nrst ox

summer, will be strawberries. A se
lection of the most productive sorts,
well cultivated, with the runners .kept
out off, will afford about one quart a
day from eaoh square rod for a month.
Three or four square rods will, .there-

fore, give an abundant supply for. a
family. Four or five hundred plants
will be sufficient for this extent of
ground. These will be ' followed by
tbe earliest oherrievand by currants,
raspberries and gooseberries. Two
dozed bushes of. eaoh of the four best
sorts of currants, the same number of
raspberries, and two dozen of goose
berries, 'Will, if well cultivated, lur-nish-

abundant suply. One dozen
cherry trees will be enough. Two or
three dozen bushes of the blackberry
will supply a quart a day for some
weeks toward tbe oloae of summer. 2
Aprioots, early apples, and early pears,
and a few of the earliest plums, will
commence the season, of abundanoe
whioh, with the latter varieties of
these fruits will last till near winter.
Winter apples and pears, and all the
good keeping varieties of the grape,
will continue the supply until spring.
Long keeping apples, if placed in a
good, cool fruit room or cellar, will
ooutinue until the commencement of
the new supply of strawberries.

Another Butter Hubatltnte.
The enemy of pure butter never

sleeps. He is ever vigilant While
dairyui-o- i may be reposing in a feeling
of aeou.-it- and taking things as they
come, lit) sits up nights and orawis
through the day studying how he oan
dnviae and foist some oheao but deoep
tive compound upon the market to take
the plaae of genuine butter, tie is
not a Drodnot of American soil alone,
but he sprouts wherever butter ia an
article of food. His latest venture,
aonording to the Dairy World, appears
to be in Holland, and we are told that
he has suooeeded in working out an ar'
tide that is meeting witn enormous
ulna. It i called "mariorina." and
Rnfflnnd and Belgium are reported as

taking great quantities ot it, with the
demand constantly increasing, it a
mlvtnrn nf oleomargarine with oil and
milk, and it is said to be sold openly
under its own name, as it appears to

have the sanotion of most dairymen on
aooount of its extraordinary large ae
mnnd for milk. The Belgian govern'
ment finding it to be of benefit to the
farmers, is said to be encouraging its
manufacture within its own domain
and exDeots not only to supply tne
home market with it but to compete
with Holland in the English market
It ia said to be a more palatable pro
dnnt than the home dairy butter, and
an lnno-- a the government and farmers
are taking to it with a patronizing air
Inst an long Will it DO dOUDI De sola
nndpp its own name. Dut to wnat ex
tent it may be so sold in a foreign and
unfriendly market ia a question.

Feeding Bees.
Several say as below

about feeding bees. I never feed my

bees in tbe winter time, and anyooay
who does will not have any in the
spring. That is where the great mis
take of most people lies, iney am-tur- b

their bees and make them gorge
themselves; they cannot discharge the
exorement; dysentery follows, and
they soon die.

We scarcely ever feed our bees, we
watoh closely in the fall of the year,
and see that every colony is sumoient-l- y

supplied, with honey before winter.
If we find that any colony is not sum- -

oiently su'pplied, we supply the defici

ency from those wnion nave a surplus.
We simDly take tne lull oomos oi noney

from the colonies that have too much
and give them to those which have not
enough, equalizing the quantity as
nearly as possible.

I seldom or never feed tne Dees, ex- -

oept they lack store to carry them
through the winter.- - in mat case i oi- -

solve standard granulated sugar, in
the proportion of five pounds of sugar
to one quart of water, bring it to a
boil, and it is ready for use.

Farm Mote.
Rntter of good flavor cannot be

made from feeding straw in large
quantities.

If cellars bave rotten wooden floors,
they should be removed, for rotten

- m a are

wood is tne producer oi disease,
farming is the most profitable farming.
n,m dav'a work in killing weeds is a
first-clas- s investment, in the weed ea

son.
We are asked for a remedy for bed--

hna In a poultry bouse. Perisan in
tvt rjnwder will liiceiy aesiroy tnem
if tbe bouse is a tight one. enut up
tha dnnr and apply the powder. Bi
ulphideof carbon will destoy them.

Kerosene will also do it.
A livestock writer says there are

very few farms in this country upon

which it will not pay to keep a few
sheep say about one sheep to every

threa acre of .and. Their value as
cleaners and ridding the lanes, road
sides, fence corners and pastures of

noxious weeds i not half-wa- y appre
ciated as it should be.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Trade has been moderately active
during the past week. Tbe only
change in groceries was an advanoe of

in all grades of augar, affecting;
local and special territory. Tbe pou
try market is active and firm, with the.
Chinese heavy buyers. Eggs oontlnua
scarce and firm at the quotationa.
Onions and potatoes are weak. Other
lines are nnohanged.

The late boom in the wheat markesi
a thing of the past, but holders want

the same prioes that were offered a
week ago. Until they pome down to
the export basis or prioea advanoe busi-
ness will oontinue at a atandatilL Ex-

port values are as V. follows: Walla
Walla, 60o; valley, 03o per busbeL

Produoe Market.
Funn Portland. Salem. Gaacadia, and
....... ....1 . . A., ia U---l .

asmvisju, mrv IjUUWU l 111 USMIVSf
(iolddrop, $2.95: Snow flake, $3.20; Ben-
ton county, $3.15; graham, $8.65; super-
fine, $2.25.

Oath iood white are Quoted weak, at
25c: milling, 2830c; gray,.v:2122c,
knll ad oafa era nnntad aa fnl Invl Raura

$4.25(15.25; barrels, eaaea.

Hay Timothy, $9.00 per ton ; cheat,
S6.00 : clover, tola? : oat. 15(36.50 : wheat.
$5.506.50. .., i

Bablsy Feed .baxley, $13.50 per too;
brewing, nominal'.1 '

MiMjimvH Umh' tie. On akAPta
$14; middlings, $18020.00 j rye, 80(85e
per ceuuu. . ,

Bdttsb Fancy creamery is Quoted at
56c; fancy dairy,'. 46c; (air to good
35c; 176c roll. "

n
common,

.
per
. aaaiK.roTATOBB mew vregon, 001300 pvr

sack; sweets, common, 3j4c; Merced,
per pound.

unions uregon, wxguuc per saca.
Podltbt Chicknna. hen. 13.60 nar

dozen; mixed, ' I2.6O0J3.OO per dozen;
ducks, $4.00 6; geese, ad.OO; turkeys,
live, 8g9o per pound;

.
dressed H4jC.

a 1 snl y J.Glut. vregon, per uozeu
flu vBatv iraasmrm tn iroam lOfAIQlilVibi" vivgval astaa vs vwm as o

nap tnrts-- s halt Ataam OlZn a trim Altto
fva vviiAni asansa jm vg vav BU
6c; Young America, 10llc

tropical JJBUiT UaJUornia lemons,
$3.604.0U; choice, $3.003.60; Sicily,
$6.60; bananas, $1.762.60 per bunch;
California navels, 2.603.00 per box;
pineapples, tvtajo.uu per uozen.

Obkoon VgaBTABLRtr Cabbage, lenerlb: garlic, new. 8ria 10c per Dound:
artichokes,' 85c per dozen; sprouts, 6c
per pound ; cauliflower, iz.76 per crate,
90c(aTl per dozen ; hothouse lettuce, 25c
per dozen.

ITdvuu liDrTn TJaaM WtntAI Vol 1

$1.60 per box ; cranberries, 1011 per
barrel; fancy apples, $11.50; common,
60(g76c per box.

Dribd D Burrs Apples, evaporatcxi,
bleached, 44c; sun-drie- d, 34c;
noara Bnn anil AvannratAfl. nrfSlnfl nlnma.f"" S"" F 1

pitless, S4c ; prunes, 36 per pound.
wooir vauey, iwc, per pounu , jmmv

ern Oregon, 68)o.
uors unoice, uregon t(goo per

pound ; medium, neglected.
acts Aimonaa, sou sneii, vtaxxs

per pound: paper shell, 10ojl2c; new
crop California walnuts, soft shell,
il12)jjc; standard walnuts, 12013c;
Italian chesnuta, ' 12)14c; pecan,'
1316o; Brazils, "124813c; tllberta, '
14 16c; peannu, ..raw, fancy. tt7;
roasted, 10c; hickory nuts, 810o;

90c per dozen.
Provisions Eastern hams, medium,

ll)12o per pound; hams, picnic,
7sc; breakfast bacon 10t10c;
short clear aides, 8i9c; dry aalt
aides, 78o; dried beef hams, 13

13c; lard, compound, in Una, 1;
lard, pure, in tins, 9)10c; pig' feet,
80s, $3.50; pigs' feet, 40a, $3.26: kite,
$1.26. Oregon smoked hams, 10o per
pound; pickled hams, 8)go; boneieaa
hams, 7)c; bacon, 10c ; dry salt aides,
Oo ;lard, pails, 70 ; 10s, 7c ;
60s, 7o ; tierces, 7c Country meat
sell at prices according to grade.

Hidbb. Dry bides, butcher, sound,
per pound, 11312c; dry kip and calf-

skin, 10llc; culls, 3c less: salted, 60
lbs and over, 6c; 60 to 60 lbs, 44Xc;
40 and 60, 4c; kip and veal skins.
10 to 30 lbs, 4c; calfskin, sound, 8
to 10 lbs, 6c; green, nnsalted, lc
less: culls, aheopskins, shear-
lings, 1016c; short wool, 2030c;
medium, 3040c; long wool, ouiguo. v

1 1 T.I..J A UlAK na. Mb--. Ja.Aita 'iBtauu. i,vuijjiu jrei ,
pan, $4.004.60

mm t-- WaWa t

Salmon Columbia, river No. 1, talla,
$1.261.60; No. 2, talis, $2.2602.60;,
fancy, No. 1. flats, $1.7601.86; Alaska,
no. i. tans, f i.ieuujii.ou ; bo. a, uui, a.ww

2.26. '

Kaoa Bmall hlia Ma 1 "W-- m
pound; butter, 8c; bayou, lo; Lima,
4Ce

Cord aq Manilla rope. It
quoted at 80, andtiisal.bcperponiML

U..L, t l..naa lls.AJAUD WealVUlylsSW S4Js
Booab iiolden C, c; extra 0, 6e:

dry granulated, 6c; cube crushed and
nowiiArAn. f nar nnnnd Li nar nnnnd
frwnww-- v, wgv r J , I 1

discount on all grades ior prompt caah;
nau uarreie, mum tuau msrnua,
maple sugar, 15 16c per pound.

Corrga-Co- sta Kica, 22 233c ; Rio, 20

0 22c; Salvador. 210 22c; Mocha,,
29031c; PadangJava, 30c;Palembang
Java, ztJZbc; Labat Java, zaoc; e's

Mokaaka and Lion, $21.80 per
100-pou- case; Colombia, $21.30 per
100-poo- case.

CoAir-Stea- dy; domestic, $5.00O7JS0
per ton; foreign, $8.60011.00.

Man Market.
Ttaa Qm tnn ateara. t.t.SR- - coma'

$2.2602.60; dressed beef, 45e per
ponna.

jnoTTON uroes, . Deet sneep, wetners,
12.76: ewes. 11.602.25: dressed mut
ton, 5c per pound.

VgAXr-Gro- sB. small. 6(360 : large. 3
4c per pound.
Hoos (iross. choice, heavy, $3,250

3.60; light and feeders, $2.6002.75;
dressed, i)iSvs per pound.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS,

Flocb Net cask prices: Family ex
tras. 14.00(34.10 Der barrel: bakers' ex
tras, $3.8003.90; superfine, $2.8603 10.

Bablby Feed, fair to good, 70c;
choice, 72,'ic; brewing, 80c

Whbat Shipping, No. 1, $1.12)';
choice, $1.13 : milling, $1.1201.27).

Uth Milling, olgc, sarpnan,
950$l; fancy feed, 82087i; good to
choice, 7682V,c; poor to fair, 660
72c; gray, 7608Zc

Hop Quotable at 307c per pound.
Potatob Sweets, $2.0002.26; Bar-ban- ks,

Oregon, 45065c
Ohiob 65085c per sack.


